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OPEN IN G EXE RCISES
DREW LARGE CROWD

or Congress or Marc h

3. 1879·

PRICE, 3 CENTS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, SEPT. 23, 1912.
FACUL TV
Severa l

CHANGES

--

Important

C ha nges

ASS OC IA TIONS'

RECEPT ION

Ma de Gen eral Social Affair Conducted by

During Summer

THE VARSITY BEING
SLOWLY DEVELOPED

Religi ous O rganizatio ns

College Formall y Open ed by Address
The action 01 the Committee on
The rece ption tendered tbe new Co"ches P rice and Gay T rying Out
by Hon . Sam ue l W. Pennypac ker
Govern ment and In struction 01 tbe stude nts by tbe religious organiza.
New Men- First Scrimmage
In tbe

pres~nce

01 the facu lty, stu· college during tbe l)ast s ummer is es· tions 01 the College was, as us ual, a

deUoClS and friends in Bomberger Hall peciaJly commendable.

on \Vednesday evening, exe rcises
were held which appropriately introduced the college year. As the occasian was purely a college exercise,
Loth old students aur} new 3.ssP'lJbl~d
in their deSignated places, the old to
rellew their affiliations with the institution, the new to gather their
first impression of Ursinus life.
Following the invocation by Dr.
George Leslie Omwake, and the sing
ing of a hymn by the audience, PrOf.
Whorten A. Kline read <scripture and
Rev. George Handy Wailes offered a
prayer. The address of the evening
fell to the Hon . Samuel W. P enn ypacker, LL. D., former Go ve rnor of
Pennsylvania and at the presen t
time Chairman 01 the State Railroad
Commission. !ll r . Pennypacke r took
for his subject "What is \Vol'th
\Vhile," which he introduced with a
number of humorous and entertain
lng remarks. Once arrived at his
topiC, however, his serious attitude
as to what is really worth while in
liIe became evident, and in tbe
course 01 his speech, he brought out
his philosophy in an interesting man-

ne~he

speaker held that men do not

Tb e football season at Ursinus this

The r esigna· marked success. This c ustom
not y(;:ar was opened with but four old
only gives an opportunity to the new men reporting for practice. Around

tion of four members of the Faculty
made it n ecessary for new men to be
secured in time fo r the opening of the
new year. In this resped, with one
exception, all of the professorships
were filled by the opening of the
yeal~ and it is ex pected that the Department of Biology will be well taken care of within a short time.
Dr. Arthur Vogl of New York City
has been elected professor of :1\lodern
Languages . He was born and reared in Vienna, Austria, and recei vhis education in hiS naA:ive city. H e
prepared for the L a w and received
the professiona l degree of Doctor of
Laws. Since 1906, however, he has
been living in America and
has
been engaged in teaching the European Lauguages, mainly in priv ate
school,s.
To the professorship .of History and
Political SCience, the Board has call·
ed Arthur H. Hirsch, A. AI., 01 the
University of Chicago. Mr. Hirsch
re ceived his A. B. degree in 1901
lrom Cornell College, Iowa, and ha,
taken graduate work at the Unive r·
sity of Chicago, where he has now

stud ents to become acquainted with
the officers of the organizations and
his fellow students and thus arouses
a rt inte rest in the work, but also affords a chance to become acq ua inted with the student body in general.
Th e program was as follow s :
Piano du et, :\Iisses Boorem and
Bartman.
Invocation, Prof. Kline.
Address, Mr. Wetzel
Vocal 6010, Miss Fisher.
Piano solo, I\Ii.ss Wiest.
The mus ical numbers were all renderell in a very pleas ing manner and
were highly enjoyed by those present.
Mr. Wetzel, the president 01 the Y.
M. C. A., spoke in part as follows:
The religious organizations are th e
most important of college acti vities,
since they are concerned with th e
most important part of our develop·
(Continued on page four)
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RECITAL AND ADDRESS

these foul' men, only one of whom
has had more than one year's experieuce on the Varsity, a new team
must be developed and whi pped into
shape within a short time. On account of the
small
number of
men returning to college, practice
was only begun a week ago when the
incoming Freshman class began to
appear. i\lost of the positions on
the team must necessarily be filled
with inexperienced men a nd the result
is rather doubtful.
Of the old me n, Captain Yah, Ericksun, Mittel'ling and Seaman are booked for pOSitions , while Minich and
Bransome, substitutes on last year's
VarSity are making strong bids for
regular berths. Of last year's scrubs
HeJier, ,"Viedorn an ~ T . E. Kic hline
show much promise and may be developud into VarSity calibre.
At
quarterback, Kennedy, 01 Northeast
Manual Tra ining S chool, seems to be
secure in bis pos ition, while Wall,
trom the same school and Nork, from
Shenandoah high, are making good in
the backfield. Hallman from Norris-

Facul t y of School of Music Rend er town high schGol, Boyer, formerly a

necessarily lead a life that is worth the courses in Political SCience, E co.
Program- Add ress by Dr. Dresser
while i.f they accumulate great wealth nomioo and Sociology in E arlham
The formal opening of the school
for money is only valuwble in-so·far College, Indiana.
of music took place on Thu rsday ev·
as it serves to represent things that
Dr. H. W. Dresser has been secured eniug with an unusually large audio
are 01 value and is rendered worth· as professor of Philosophy. Coming enee filling Bomberger Hall. The
less upon the disappearance of th e to Ul'sinus last January to serve duro program as a whole was of a high 01'inlluences lor good.
Men 01 money ing the hall year, Dr. Dresser made der and the liberal applause attested
may be of real service to the world such a record as to cause both FaC'1 tLe satisfac tion of those who had
and worth while, tberelore, but it ulty and student body to jOin in reo come out to hear this leature 01 tbe
seems that in this age of complexity questing his continued presenc.e on Ope~ing exer.cises of the college.
t hey lay more emphasis on the ac- I the Faculty. Alter careful consldera·
Allss Jennl~ Dne Green, tlIe new
qu ir ing of more money, being indi!!o tIOn he bas consented to the call of head 01 the Illstrumental department
erent to the conditions which make the college and will serve in this im.\ 6hOWed unusual ability in her inter'

I

~~~~~~~b~~:g~i~:lii:oe.:: te~:~:"OI~~~:
school and Condon are striving for
line positions.
On the second team Wiedorn, T.
E. Kichline, Heller, Cassel, Fisher,
Jacobs, Gleason, Mertz, Beltz, Hess,
Ronald Kichline, Light, Butler, Mulford, Bahner Adams, Glendenning,
Eby and Abel have reported and un·
der the direction of ASSistant Coach
Gay, are doing good work in developing the VarSity into lorm.
The first scrimmage occurred on

~!:~ :~~~;d :o~ ::o~::~i:~;·!~e:.. t~:! ~o~;~I:u~~esit~~nw~:::ie~,lic;il~r::s~~ ~;~~t~:':'e~f ~~:c~t~~~:~ a~~te~:~:~~ ~::;r~~~e a~~fe~~:c:~:;:ig~I!~~sUt~:
standard of a well-lived life, and charge of the dining halls and kit·
placed a Similar stamp of criticism chen and will make tbe college board·
on pOSition and power. The real idea ing hall a contributing [actor in the
01 Gov. Pennypack er indicated that cultural work 01 the college.
the highest thing to be achieved in
i\liss Jennie Dae Green becomes in·
lile is to li ve a life 01 uselulness.
School 01 Alusic. Alter receiving
H e places a premium on usefulness Scholo 'of Music. After re ceiving
and happiness. He urged that every het preliminary training in the ",Vil'
young person should make early at· Iiams port Dickinson Seminary, ~liss
tempts to l ind what be is best fit. !Green studied in New York and later
ted for and then that he put his in Vienna, Austria, under such mu·
h eart an d soul into the worh:. so that s!cians as MacDowell , Pl'eutner (Les·
he might be uselul to mankind in chetizky) and otbers. Sbe has been
general. He will thus attain happi· a teacher 01 music lor ten years, hav·
ne&e. H e may even attain wealth ing been head of the music depa rtand fame and power, and if he does ment of Broaddus Institute, Philippi,
he will be better able to use them, 1V. Va., during the past seven years.
but he will be worth while at any :\fiss Green will also assume the durate
Usefulness and happiness do ties as PrinCipal of Shreiner H a ll.
not of necessity come from possession
;\11's. E. N. Ermold, in addition to
of material th ings. T he addres.s was her duties as Principal of Olevian
repJete with illustrations and was wel1 H& ll, . will have supervision of th e

ap~~eUd=~;lience

was dismissed after men's dor mitories.

in this country and in Europe and
"'ill undoubtedly make an efficient
instructor 01 this d epartment 01 the
college.
Prot Jolls, who has been at the
bead 01 the School of MUSic since its
beginning in 1908, was very pleasing
in his voca l numbers, his rendition
01 the "Serenade" by Aldrich being
especially good.
The address by Dr. H. W . Dresser
OU the "Value of l\lusic in a Libel'al Education," was lull of fine tboughl
Dr. Dresser distinctly showed tbat
mLiSic li fts us above the temporal
world. causes us to forget our harassing cares and gives us new inspiration. Even though we may not be
arble to attain equal efficiency in
·both science and ar·ts we should s.trive
for both in order to avoid becoming
narrow. l' lusic tends to elevate the

between the two elevens, was able to
make s ubstantial gains around the
(Continued on page four)
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MASS

MEETING

On Friday evening .the first mass
meeting of the collegiate year was
held in Bomiberger Hall . The purpose
of the meeting was to awaken interest in the football situation and to
encourage new men to come out for
tbe team. Coach Price gave a short
speech urging everybody to suppor.t
the team, either by coming out or
by earnestly encouraging the players,
alld a lso gave an idea as to the stand·
ing of Ursinus in AthletiCS during
the last four y~ar5 among similar institutions within a radius of three
hundred miles. Through th e kindness
of :\ I r. J . T. Ebert, Treasurer of the

the dinging of anot her hymn a nd
Chester Robbins, '13, who
will <Be h es and go out to give and What- I Cheal'S and songs were indu lged in,
t ht;, benediction of Rev. S. L . . \less.
tuke work at Pennsy lvania towards evel contri.b utes to this end should in urder to acquaint the new students
inger, of T rappe.
the A. 1\1". degree, was here Saturday. I not De neglected.
witlJ this feature of the college spirit.

TIlE

""k l) nl Losi,,"s Coll ege,
C o l h'~l' \'illc, Pn ., d llri 1lg lhe coll ege
year , hI' the Alollllni Associalion o f Ursinus College.
BOARD or CONTROL
G. I I. OMW AKlt , PeL D . , Presiclent.
II

~Ill. I~S A . KH ASHV ,

A . MAlm l.

Trensurer.

HonsoN

l(Ol\tI<:R S !\I1TII , PH.

C. O. Rl!I N IlOl.D,

D.
Secretary.

THE STAFF

C. O.

RJiINnOLD, '13.

1D~le d:id:~e Im~~~:~:;:~t ha;f b~~~

LARY B. SMALL, '14.
EDNA M. \VAGNER , '14.
MAURICE A. HESS, " 4.

'IS.

PAUL Vv. YOH, '13.
GEOl<.CE R. ENSMINGER, '14.

Standard Quality

The popular uBelmont" notch Cot.lar
2
In BRell
stripRed
Madora..
fot 25c

made

There is no quicksand more
unstab le than poverty in q\l ality and we avoid this quicksand by standard quality.

C OL L A R S

w~~:ft~;i:

L.

Teuuis,

DRE~~tI~e~~~~ ,,~~,~~IRED

~::i~nto ~ceco~.~~~~~; ~t~s t~h:h~u~;"~;

w.

every stUdent of Ursinus College to
perform hi3 duty in the classroom,
SOCiety hals, upo~ the athletic field,
and along other hnes to the best of
his ability.

D

F ifty·five

New

St ude nts

COA L , L U MB E R , FEED
BUILDERS ' SUPPLIES
H. BARTMAN
.
FINE GROCE RIES
Cakes, Confectione ry, Ice Cream

Have AI·

ne w

headi ng

" W eekl y."

1210 Chestnut street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY .

HARDW ARE

25 E. MAI N STREET

SHOES NEA TLY RE PAIRE D

.The st~dent bOdY . and the a lum ni u~~~s t~::eet~r~ar~~ o::~~e~ ~~~e~; J OHN F U E IDRI CH
WIll certaonly a pp recl~t e t he fact t hat students. The Freshmen class this Practical ~~'~~U:~ a~~h;pUp-to-date
a sma ller t ype IS be In g used and a year comprises about fifty of the
_ _ _ _ _ Below Ra ilroad
t he

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

SE C O N D DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

ready Regi st ered for Year's Work

NORRISTOWN, PA .
Both Photles.

T his

has

bee n all the other classes have gained one

ger and should be s upport ed by the
s ubscr iption s of eve ry

stude nt

and

loya l alum n us.
Another collegiate year has been
begun and both students and facul·
ty are becoming accustomed to the
order of things interrupted by the
,.
s~mmer s vacat,on . :he new. year at
fIrst glance looks vel y promIslng, con·
sidered both from a scholastic and
an athletic viewpoint. The members

HILL'S DRUG STORE

Following is a For Drllgs~O~~~~~V I~t:~r:,A 'al1d Sooas

liS~t~~r~h~. n1~el:t~:I~~t:~n~a~:.
Jacdb E. Bahner, Herndon, Pa.

GENTS' FURNISHING

S- peaking

M. Ellis

(Jun ior),

Phoe·

f S-k'-pea
ers \

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street

I

The o nl,. mod e rate priced hotel of
repu tatio n
con.cquence

and

E~~r:~r~~mft~\;~E:~:;:,:~~::::: i ~

til the men who occupy their posiHele~ Fe'rree (Sophomore) Park s- i~~~~:~:I~~~~ ~~~d;~:~i(o~s~~II~;~l(;;~I~I.~~ U~
t ions become. accustomed to their burg, Pa.
'~~~~YJJ:~I:~!~I~~ef;~~k:t.~:~~~.~:~ .c.~~~.s! :~g
duties and responsibilities. The inHerman F. Gingrich, Lebanon, Pa. ~~~'D~~lot:~::&'"'~i:;:(P;;,;;,:,"j~t':A~';) ~ ~
coming Freshman class, numbering
FrankM. Glendening, Pitcairn, Pa. Commencement
(andolll~roccasiolts) I. fU
over fifty. brings the total number of
Walter R. Gobrecht, Hanover, Pa. ~':;;a~~/~~t'~:~ (P';::if~~=n~=:;/G~;d~::::: : : 1:f~
stud"nts close to the two hund r ed
Addison Gottshalk Collegeville, Pa.
HI'IDS, NOBI.E & EI.DR EDGE
maI·k and, numerically speaking, takes
Allan Grater. Collegeville. Pa.
~ 1·38.:l5 West 15th St.
l\Io.W YVkK CITY

Parts

place of tbe recent graduates.
There seems to be a new spirit in
th" management of the various de·
partments of the college. Although
those in charge of the recent mOve·
ment to raise a hundred thousand

d.,.

Franklin R. Bemisderfer, Green- _
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
castle, Pa.
L. Himes' Livery Stable
Eleanor R. Breck, Vineland, N. J.
RAILROAD HOUSE
William Buther, Nangatuck, Conn. Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
Joseph H . Corrigan, Spring City, Pa
Wallace L. Danehower (Junior),
Yerkes Pa.
0
Leroy F. Derr, T amaqua, Pa.
Mostly new- everyone good
William Diemer, Pottstown, Pa.
20% discl)unt 10 TMclurs
Henry K. Eby (Junior), Manheim, ~~:d?ne;! t:~rt;b~np~;~~!~nN~~J~:·.~~:::::s}·~

~: t!:s~:t :r~~~~n!i~l::;:~a:~r:~. :!~I:c~a

the

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manage<.
Europeaa, St.1I per
and up
AmeItI:ao. '2.50 per day and up

I;::t~~~~~e:~RG:~~ Nec kWear

~a~:;h~:r~~:Sc:lil~~:~;Il!.o~pa.

PHILADELP

~~~~:: ~:i;~r;~i~:~:~~~ha:h~;eu~: ~:;~~~ ~~ ~:;:~h!~ar~i~~~~:n:ya'City, ~.:'~i'~i~~;:~~~,~;:~'7~~!r-~ra~rt~~ ~:iI;it:etOy::
short time_
The comfort of the students was
greatly increased during the s ummer.

Rverage

costs

of

lig hting during

t he shortest

~~rt:it~~~~~~~r~uc~o~a~~~l::r:ua~t~~~~~~I~~lf~~~

Ronald C. Kichline. Bangor, Pa.
~~:I~~ec~:~tui;~I;l~:~~~~~ra~:ll~:i:~t~;r~~~r{~~
E. Mae Kohler, Eureka, Pa.
Mazda lamp you. w.ould cousume "0 watts; in
C. Carrell Krusen, Norristown, Pa. the ltbrary or slttlllg-roolll the average is 300

The men's dormitories, pending the
D Sterling Light, Lebanon, Pa.
thorough renovation of the entire Elsa A. McCauslan (Special ), Phila·
building, were put in temporary re- delphia, Pa.
pai r and placed under the supervi3Verda Z. Miller. Royersford, Pa.

~t\~,,:~e~fith~ol:lu·~~s~.t~~Y;OiU~~~wl~o~U~I~d~~Co
uO~oo"asru~,~,\,:elagd~7~51~g~"li.ia;it'ft':~~;I~a~
. _
.

tota l of 625 wa lls.

il1~~l~ ~~~~ ~fl$I~~~I~~~I~~,f~~ts\~hl~t~l ~;~11=

ion of Mrs. E. N. Ermold. As princiRow land H . Mulford , Fairton, N. J. ,: ,~o:tl~~:!it~~::~::ilo~~~~!!~::os:d.:.rboe~vl~~rd~e~!~n'b:l~e::.
pal of Olevian I·Iall her qualifications
Lester G. Myers, Loganville, Pa.
," - ~
d.
for the position are 'wel1 known. The
J acob E. 1\fyers, Spring Grove, Pa. r;~lc!t;;~~V~~t"8i~:1~1~11;::r~I~~~tat~dl~I~~h~ ~~ty~
p&ths and campus have also been at·
1\<fildred E. Paul, Paulsboro, N. J.
=1~~~::~:!ll~:~~I~ ~~tet~~I? ~~~I::rrlr;ights into
tended to and are in excellent conHayden B. Pritchard, Bango r, Pa.
dition. The new field cage is well
J. Stanley Richards, Zieglersville, COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
under way . The masonry work will Pa
HEAT and POWER CO.

IA

tastes and fanc ies fi nd sa tisfactory reali za ti on in our
spleudid assor tments of
Fall and Winter apparel.
T he smartest creations
in Clothing , H aberdashery
and H eadwear are constantl y provided for our
discriminating patrons.
Fall and Winter Snits
and O vercoats, $ 15 and
upwa rd.

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

the

in

Young
Men's

Frank L . Hart, Pottstown, Pa.
I ~==========~
Florence W .. Hibbs, Brown6ville, Pa.l Gournd S . Hirvale, Collegevile, Pa.
Herbert Hoover , Glen Rock, Pa.
Malbel D. Hyde, Conshohocken, Pa.
James B. Kennedy, Philadelphia, Pa Good light lends chee, and comfort to every

every indication that the entire sum Pa.
will be raised within a comparatively
Helen B . Keyser. Collegeville. Pa.

Adjoiniug Public Square.

WINDSOR HOTEL

has been s ecured f or new students entering college, while

b ro ught ab out m a inly by t he Mana- Or more members.

Cricket,

Golf, Base Ball.
Foot Ball,
Basket Ball. Athletic Equipment
Catalogue Pree

All Kinds of Eleclrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Build ing Hardware
E lectrical work promptly attended
to. 'rio Rooting, Spouti ng
and Repairing.

E. E. CONWAY

per year; Single copies, 3 cents.

ED ITORIAL

H . GRISTOCK'S SONS

News papers alld Magazines.

NEW STUDENTS
,.,1.00

w

A

boa rdIng halls. An expert in domes·
ti c s cience and one who has lhe best
inter ests of the students at heart is
bound to succeed wh e re others seCluett, Peabody & C o ., Maken
cured only mediocre results.
-Tl.e coll ege has tried and succeeded
H . J~~~:=d Gent',

~:I:~:;n~heco:t~I~~Onnt:

STELLA 111. HAlN, '13.
JOHN K. WETZ E l., '13.

MINICK,

ro r usc clurln g Ih e coming winter. It
st Ili rema ins roO' many oe lhos e who
. ubsc rl bOd to t a ke up th eir subsc rip.
l ions a t once a nd fo r lhose who have
neg lected thus fa!' to subscribe to the
new fi eld cage to act as BOOU as pos·
sible.

:no;e
treatment by the Faculty and a true ---~~~~:.:..:.::.=---
and all·arond college spirit diplay· J OHN L. BECHTE L
ed by the student body as a whole,
F une ral Director
results should be obtain ed of value
FURNITURE and CARPET

Bovo H. LAMONT, '13-

Roy L.

WEEKJ ,V

~;rt~~;\~'llh~' ~:~~otl~~e I:':~(~ ~I~e~~a~~

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
P"hlish"<i

URS IN1T S

J cob Reed'.s Sons
a
.

14:J4-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADE LPHIA

THE

W M • H. CORSON, 1\1. D.

pa~a roly n G. Rogers,

B.lI Pht)ne fi2·A. Keyston e 56.
Moin Ht. and FifL" Ave.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
Ofliec! Houts : Until 10 a. m . 2 to 3 and 7 to
B p. m.

S. B. HORIIlIIIlG. III. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Office Hours: Ullt!19 a. m.;. 2 - 2 . 30 alld
7-7.30 p. 111. 1 elephone 111 office.
A. I{RUSEIIl. 1\1 . D.
.ORMERLV O' COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.

C
pa.yrUS ~l. Ro thermel,

~:I~d:;::t~ (0 ~ ~~Ify? to

DAy Phone

Alumni

Eureka
Laundry

NOTES

ALUMNI

Collegeville,

Editors.

vI~~b::;

8.

Night Phone

;:~fl ~~6. Maill St.,

BELL .PHONE 27 V
KEVSTONE
DR. s. D. CORIIlISH

\,vEEKLV

Clarence W. Scbeuren, Collegeville, HeDlY Graber, '03,
Pa.
R oyersford, Pa.
Mary H. Seitz, ~[ont Clar e, Pa.
John E. Hoyt, '04,
C. Preston Sellers, Greencastle, Pa.
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia.
L eon J. Salt, SIa;tington, Pa.
EllIott Frederick, '05,
Hiram G. Straub (Senior) Miners·
8 Grace st., Pittsburg, Pa.

E.

~r.~~I~:.c8de,

(TRSINVS

Jeffersonvi lle,

Th ena Philadel h' P
Martin W. Smith, '06,
Evan T. Tho~as, Wi1k~~:;reJa Pa.
L f:oano n, Pa.
);arl R. Yates, York, Pa.
H. D. Steward, '07,
Wilham P. Condon, Nangtuck, Con n .
R eadi ng, P e nna.
Anthony A. Nark, Shenandoah, Pa. Harvey B . Danehower, '08,

~:~~ieBF.H;~lt%~~e, ~O~·l~~:t;:.n.

~~~vn~~:~nWOOd

Pa.

Sidney L . \Veller, Wrightsville, Pa.
3'

st.,

POTTSTOIV N, PA.
LARV SMALL and PAUL VOH
Agents.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of
Ea!abll.hod

1824

McVEY

Norris-

Dc:nlc:r ill

W. Sherman Kerschner, '09.

~~:r::~',~~iO.

COLLEGE ROMANCE TERMINATES Paul A.
IN WEDDING
111

<tolLege~e:tt-18ooks

Manning avenue, Plain·

field, N. J.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Other Victims
of Cupid Among Ernest E. Quay, '11,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Ursinus Graduates
Wyo ming Seminary,
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
~1iss Trinna Elizabeth Freye r, of
ton, Pa.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Spring City, and Frederick L. Moser, Walter R. Douthett, '12,
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND of Collegeville, both members of the
Bloomfield, N. J.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
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A, lId es:teuds a cord ia l im' it alio ll to his many
11Rlroll"lto visit th e lI ewslnl'e.

This column, devoted to Items of
interest to alumni, depends mainly
upon th e contributions of former edi·
tors ~f thlS paper and otber loyal
alumDl. Kindly r espond to the call.
__
Samuel S. Loucks, '10, has secured
a position as instructor in Political
Science at Syracuse University.
DetWiler, Behney and Kerscbner, al ;
of the ~Iass of 1912, are. engaged ill
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Tbe officiating clergyman was Rev. awanna County.
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Mrs. 'Moser have al r eady settled in by the reSignation of W. R. Gerges,
CLOTHES
tbeir home on "Lover's Lane."
'11, who goes to Mansfield Normal
-School.
They Wear Out But---They
Dr: George Bordner, '08, now. a
w. R. Douthett, '12, Is located at
denhst In York, was marned to MISS Bloomfield, N. J., as assistant princl·
Bertha Snyder during the past sum· pal of tbe high school of tbat city.

~:rbr~r:!~o~:~~di~:;::t~ei~i;:I~ft: A. M. Billman, '12, left some weeks
vilIe, Dr. and Mrs. Bordner left for ago for Beirut: Syria, to accept an
York, where the will make their Instructorsh.p 10 the Protestant Col·
hame.
Y
lege located In that city.
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Reformed church of Roy ersford Pa.
It Vias one of tbe most elruborate
weddings in tbat town for some
time and one at which Ursinus was
indeed well represented. Tbe maid
of honnr, Miss ~largal'et ~loser, and
tile bridesmaids,
Miss ~Iabel A.
Kna~er, ex·'10, and '~liss Florence A.
be.t
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Norristown Bl'ltan, Conn., and of Ernest E. Quay, gaged in the Royersford high ';"bool.
'11, to Miss Blanche Kline, both of
R. L . lIlatz and N. K. Thompson.
Phoenixv\lle, have beeu an nuanced.
both of the class of 1912, have been
aiJded to the Faculty of the Massa·
W. O. Renninger, C... hler
Dr. Smith VISits HawaII.
nutten Military Academy. Woodstock,
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lands. IIIrs. Smith had left earlier Miss Corrigan, '12, has a similar po- '
In the summer and w!l1 return with slUon near Salem, N. J.
her husband about the firet of Oc·
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tober. Dr. Smith Is no stranger to
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the Hawaiian IslandS, having taught
The field cage has been well
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Charmedlan Smoker
the Field Cage ,
Following the opening address on Fund Committee from the various
Wednesday evening. the members 01 cl"sse& have been Instructed to col·
the Charmldean Club held the,r firet lect the amounts due from the sub·
smoker of the year. Abel, '09, and ,scrlptions of students as the money
S<lhellhamer, '12. were among those Imust be In the hands of the proper
present to renew old friendships.
autnorlties by the first of October.
. . - - - - -_ _ _ _. .
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riuded his remarl,s by promisin g a
\;.Ii> p. Ill. Y. W. L'. A. in J~ng· \·ery ontertaining course of lectures
11 8h roolll.
[01' tho ensuing year.
At the same
7.:10 p. m. Senate mcetin in Bom. time he expressed his gratification
bergor hall.
g
that so many of the new students
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lish room.

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK

The principal address of the even.
Eng· iug was delivered by Dr. Omwake.
The students are a lways glad to hear

THEATRE
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Wdl'e present.

NOW PLAYING

Fashl'Onable Vaudevl'lle and Classy Photo Plays

FRIDAY, Sept. 27Dr. Omwake speak, because he very
7.'10 p. m. Literary Societies.
thoroughly understands our life here
SATURDAY, Sept. 28&s well as OUI' rel",tions to each other.
3.0v p. m. Williamson vs. Ursinus on
Sume of the thoughts brought forth
Paterson Field.
were as follows: ~[uch pleasure is de·
SATURDAY Oct 5rived from the knowledge of tbe fact
ADMISSION
3.00 p.
Alb;'ight vs. Ursinus on tha' the students of this college are
Patterson Field.
desirous of a complete and harmon· TICKETS RESERVED BY MAlI. OR P aoNEBRr.r. 1271, KEYSTONE 427'Y'
ious development of their natural and
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spiritual selv es. At registration a
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Zwinglian
On Friday evening the Zwinglian
Literary Society again opened its
doors for the scholastic year.
Th e
program, rendered in a pleasing style,
was as follows:
Piano duet, Misses Hain and Fish·
er; original story, 111 r. Kell;
talk,
"~[y Summ er Experiences," Mr. Min·
ich; plano solo, Miss Wi est; mock
oration. 1\lr. ,M ertz; reCitation, .1\1iss
Mayberry, vocal duet, Miss Snyder;
essay. l\lr . Deininger;

mixed

ath letic honors. But these ambitions Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching POare transitory and give place to a
f
f
. I
desire for complete development.
sitions. If you desire to teach nex t all, write or partlcu ars
Since QUI' four years in college are
GEOR.GE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
the most important years of our life _ _ _ __
regardless of what position we may
later occupy, we shou ld see .to it that
.
•
religion gets as large a place as pos·
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
sible in our college life.
There are many temptations COD- Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\-ecl a nd Emstantly placed in the way of students . bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.

G WM REISNER

quar- Even though the environment may be

tette, Mr. Robinson leader ; oraMon,
~Ir. Yoh; Zwinglian Review, Editor
No. 1.
One of the interesting features of
the evening was to welcome into
full active membership, ~Jr. Christ·
lLan, '13, and as honorary membeoo,
Prof. Hirsch, Prof. Vogl, ~[oo. Dres·
ser, Miss Green and tbe members of
the class of 1912.
Schaff
The program in Schaff on Friday
night was geneml literary in cbar·
acter and proved to be very inter·
estin,g. The numbers were well prerared and the program set a good
standard for the year.
Wortby of speCial mention was
Miss Ada Schlichter's declam a.tion on
"The Ind.ian." The musical numbers
as well as those of a literary char·
acter were of the same high stand·
ard.
Under volunary exercises Dr. S. L.
Messinger, '85, a former Scbafflte,
was called upon and responded witb
a few remarks.
Prof. Hirsch, Prof. Vogl,
Miss
Green and ~ Il' s . Dresser were elect·
ed as honary mem'bers of tbe society.
Next week's program will be a deDate on commiSSion Government.
RECEPTION

women in mind, body. and spirit.

Mr. Wetzel also spoke of the ar·
rangement of topics and the method

TRUST

co,

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH·
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,
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Call on or write:

loour represeutative. E.

conducive to a religiOUS life, still - - - - - - - - - - there are many ways in wbich sin
-approaches in an almost unseen man·
ner and a feeling of security against
Sin is a l ways our greatest weakness.
WHY DRESS LIKE
Tb e attitude of the student should
not be onp. of simply absorbing the
EVERY OTHER MAN?
kn()wledge with which he comes in
contact but be should also be will·
WHY HAVE PEOPLE
lng to ~ive a part of his own person·
ality for the education of otbers.
SAY
"HE ALWAYS

(Continued from page one)
ment. Each one should gain some·
thing from them wbich would be belp
rul in everyday life as a student. Re.
ga rdless of what profession we may
expect to enter, the s piritual side of
our make·up should not be neglect ed,
fur every profession is in some manner connected witb religion. Let us
aim to be fully developed men and

PENN

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Bruce Jacobs '13, at the Col lege.

11 ttl 1l1mm na

Be Different.

FOOTBALL
(Continued from page one)
er.ds and through the line of the
Scrub s . The team on the whole will
be considerably lighter than those of
I,rev ious years but may make this up
with speed. Tbe entire squad numbers
about thirty·live and several mOre in·
tend to come out.
Wi~h tbe exception of Seaman, who
has a bad knee caused by a fall duro
ing the summer, and T. E. Kicbline,
wbo injured his arm during Satur·
day's practice, all of the men are in
gOud sbape and capab le of undergoing
se_ere training. The schedule this
year is one comparing favorably with
the hard scbedules of tbe previous
season and follows:
Sept. 28, Williamson at Collegeville.
Oct. 5, Albrigbt a t Collegeville.
Oct. 9, Pennsylvania at Franklin
Field.
Oct. 12, Gettysburg at Collegeville.
O"t. 19, Lafayette at Easton.
Oct. 26, Lehigh at South Bethlehem.
Nov. 2, Swarthmore at Collegeville.
Nov . 9, Lebanon Valley at College·
ville.
Nov. 16, Franklin and ;Ilarshall at
Lancaster.
Nov. 28, ~[uhlenberg at Allentown.
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"WETIZENKORN'S
NEW IDEA CLOTHES"
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THEY 'RE MADE FROM
CHARACTER FABRICS.
THEY'RE T A I LORED
BY EXPERTS.

WE'RE

GLAD TO HAVE THEM
AND

YOU'LL

BE, IF

L 0 0 KAT THE M.
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For your next pair of
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Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
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GOOD PRINTING
At the Sign of the Ivy leaf

GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPANY
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
COLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Ke ystone Phon e 47-4

Collegeville, Pa ·

FOR THIS FALL ARE
READY.

Tbe Business and good will of
Thompson Brotbers, for J9 years
the College Printers, bas been
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid line of sam·
pies of all kinds of College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices rigbt.

WEITZENKORNS\I
POTT~TOWN. P
CAR-FARE PAID

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. I'A.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

At The nookroom

SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Collegeville, Pa.
J. S. SHEPARD.
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